Hotels
Please notice, hotel reservation is possible when you register for the conference
First Hotel Grand
Jernbanegade 18
5000 Odense C

First Hotel Grand in the heart of Odense has been the city’s most illustrious hotel since 1897. The hotel has recently
undergone a major remodelling. The restaurant and bar has reopened in May 2008 as a french brasserie serving
classical bistro cuisine and the bar has been transformed into a luxurios salon kept in warm, intimate colours and with a
private library.

Clarion Hotel Plaza
Østre Stationsvej 24
5000 Odense C

Clarion Hotel Plaza is a charming four star hotel situated in the city centre of Odense. Located close to the railway station
and the pedestrian area with shops and café’s. A first class, modernized hotel with tradition and all modern facilities. All
rooms are of “de luxe” standard and include Mini-bar, shower, bath, pay-TV, TV, telephone, radio and Internet facilities.
The hotel also has a first class gourmet restaurant, which is one of the best in Odense. After a good nights sleep, the
hotel offers a Scandinavian breakfast buffet.

City Hotel Odense
Hans Mules Gade 5
5000 Odense C

City Hotel Odense is a modern hotel built in 1988 with 43 well-appointed rooms. Located in the centre of Odense and just
5 minutes from the H.C. Andersen house, the hotel is a good starting point for exploring the city. The hotel offers a tasty
breakfast buffet in the cosy breakfast restaurant and various activities in the activity room, i.e. pool, table tennis and
darts.

Hotel Cab Inn
Østre Stationsvej 7-9
5000 Odense C

Cab Inn Odense is located in the heart of Odense by the main station and close to city life. H.C Andersens house is
within 5 minutes walking distance from the hotel. The hotel has 201 rooms, all with private bath, WC, phone, TV and free
internet connection. The hotel is open for service all 24 hours - here you can buy sandwiches, snacks and beverages.
The breakfast café is at the 8th floor with a view to the towers of the city.

